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Precise form. is given by Fitzherbert, (2 Nat.
1Brev. 248 F.) and is founded only on the
statute. In Davison v. Wil8on, 8upra, the
atternpt was made to bring the action of tres-
P8.ss qu. ci. under the statute, by adding to
the declaration in trespass in common form,

~that the entry and expulsion were "lwith the
Strong baud and against the form of the
Statute;"l bnt even these words were held in-
8sumfcient. It bas nioreover been uniformly
held that the statutory action can only be

tuaintained by one who bas a freehold, the ac-
tion only being given on disseisin; Rex v.
.Tiomry, 1 Ld. Ray. 610; Cole v. L'agie, 8 B.
& C. 409; and does not lie against one who
bas a freehold and riglit of immediate entry;
'Year Book 9 lien. VIII. fo. 19, pl. 12; 15 lien.
'VII. fo. 17, A, pi. 12. And it need hardly be
added that the restitution directed by the
Statutes of 8 Hen. VI. c. 9y S. 8; 21 Jac. I. c.
15, to freeholders and tenants for years, can
9nIly be made when and to those to whom it
18 directed by those statutes, and cannot be
Waived and repiaced by an action of trespass.
The restitution moreover is the fruit of a crimi-
8IIR proceeding.

The American cases therefore, which have
rbased an action of trespass, whether qu. ci.

fregit, for assauit, or de boni8 asportati8, on
the supposed authority of the English iaw,
'whoiiy fail of support; and can only be sus-
tained, if at ail, on some distinct authority
given by the ternis of their local statutes. It
WIi suffice if, instead of specially reviewing
Shse enactments, we examine such authoriz-
ltIg clauses, when relied on by the courts to
8ustain the action in question. Except s0 far
,,8qualified by such enactments, the doctrine

tttpossession obtained by force is a ]awful
clseems as clear on principle as we have

8een it to be on authority. The tenant who,8.fter his own possessory riglit is determined,
8eeks to hold bis lessor as a trespasser for
elltering upon him with force, must in estab-

lsnghsown possessory title disclose its
4fciecharacter as against the title relied

1by the lessor in entering; for the common
181w action of trespass is an assertion of the
Plaintif'5 individual possessory riglit, and not
"r action for a publie wrong; wbereas, as
49ainst a stranger, mere possession being suf.
.4cient, no title subordinate to the defendant's

iany way disclosed inthe action. And
this was the ground generally taken by the
Arnerican courts, when the point actually
8trOse for decision, and an action of trespass
Wft8 with great unanimity of autbority held
'lot to lie. Thus in Pennysîvania, Overdeer
'- Lew is,11 W. & S. 90; South Carolina,
-ro/n80n v. ifannakan, 1 Strob. 313; Kentucky,
carie vFam, 7 J. J. Marsh. 599; North

arlna, Waiton v. File, 1 Dev. & B. 567;
ati1k in New York in repeated decisons: Wilde
ý>. Cantilien, 1 Johns. Cas. 123 ; ffyatt v.
Wpood, 4 Johns. 150,; Ive8 v. Ives, 18 Johins.

J85 aclcson v. Morse, 16 Johins. 197; justi-
J'flg the emphatic language of Nelson, CJ. J.,

Jiackson v. Farmer, 9 Wcnd. 201 : " Sta-

tutes of Forcible Entry and Detainer punish
criminally the force, and in some cases inake
restitution, but so far as civil remedy goes
there is none whatever." And these earlier
cases have been reafflrmed by recent adjudica-
tions Living8tone v. Tanner, 14 N. Y. 646 ;
J'eoPie v. Field, 52 Barb. 198, 211. So in
Vermont in Beecher v. Parmele, 9 Vt. 852,
Redfield, J., says, Ilit is now well settled that
an intruder, in quiet possession of land, may
be forcibly expelled by the owner, so, far as
the land is concerned. If the owner is guilty
of a breach of the peace and trespass on the
person of the intruder, lie is liable for that,
but AZD po88e88ion i8 lawfui;" and actions
of trespass were accordingly held not to lie in
yaIle v. Seely, 15 Vt. 221 ; ffodgeden v. IJub-
bard, 18 Vt. 504.

In a few States some cases have lately de-
parted from this rule and held trespass qu ci.
minrtainable; but thev will be found to rest
almO(St Without exception, on the supposcd
authority of the English law as set forth ini the
long since exploded cases of Newton v. Blar-
land and IIiliary v. Gay ; thougli, as will be
remnembered, no such action was countenanced
even by these decisions, and their authority
for trespass for assault has, as we have seen,
been wholly overruled. XJoore v. Boyd, 24
Maifle, 242, and Broclc v. Berry, 81 Maine,
293, frequently but erroneously cited as sus-
tainiflg this action, do not apply, for in both
the tenancy was at will, and the tenant's
posSessOry right had not terminated, and in
the latter case, had the tenant been at suifer-
ance, as lie was mistakenly called by the
counsel, the facts presented exactly the case
of .3leader V. Stone, 7 Met. 147 ; !iugjord v.
Ric1hard8on, 6 Allen, 76 - Argent v. Durrant,
8 T. Q. 403, where no action was held to lie.
In Larkin v. A4very, 2ô Conn. 804, the land-
lord, having a right of re-entry, entered in1 the
tenant's absence and resisted with force his
attempt to repossess himself of the premises,
and was held hiable in trespass for assault. A
clearer case could hardly be put of the land-
lord's right to use force, as a legal possession
had been gained, and force was only employed
to defend it; and this point bas so been held
Wherever the case bas arisen elsewhere ; Todd
v. Jackson, 2 Dutch 525 ; .Mussey v. Scott, 32
Vt. 82; Davii v. Burreli, 10 C. B. 821. l-
liourne v. Fogg, 99 Mass, il ; even by courts
which have denied the right of forcible re-entry.
The court distinguish the case before them
fr0111 trespass qu. ci., and seem to think that
tresP 5ss for assault is supported by the Mas-
sachusetts law in Sampson v. Ienry, 11 Pick.
879, being rniisled by Judge Wilde's dictum
above cited, that being a case of excessive
force, 'but mainly rely on the exploded doc-
trine of Newton v. Hariand, which they con-
ceived to be the English law.

In -Du8try v. (Jowdrey, 28 Vt. 631, the court
which had repeatedly enunciated a different
doctrine,* altered their opinion, nioved thereto,
we presurne, by the then recent decisions of

* Beecler v. parfflte, 9 vt. 352, and other ca8es, 8ul*pra.
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